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STAMPING ALONG

Under Iho supervision of an ap ¬

pointed committee and sovoril Poet
Offico official1 ho postago stamps
issued under the Hawaiian mon

archy and in Uio porrnssiou of tho
prodniit Government and aleo tbo
stamps surcharged under tho Pro ¬

visional Government wore burnt
this morning in one of tho furnaces
of tho Eleatrio Light Works Stamps
to tho face valuo of 100000 moro
or less wont up in cmoko and tho
stamp fiend with tho long head
feels jubilant To offset tho great
loss to the treasury tho canuolled
sanJplee of Ui new Foreign Office
stamps bavo boon placod for sale at
the Post Offico and tho public is

able to got for sixty cents an alleged
picturo of Lorrin A Thurston in tho
colors specially suitable to tho trav-

elling
¬

Btatesmaq

You can got him in groou his

color whou ho wont to Washington
in blue the color noticoablo in his
physioguomy when ho was resign ¬

ed from Washington in yellow as
ho looks when ho cant run Mr
Doles Govornmont and gets jealous
of Towsos military mass meetings
in red as his iitrrouudiugs are when

he iihakes hand with his partner tho
1 il and finally in tho color bo
coming to him when ho shortly gets
dono up brown

The financial genius of our Gov-

ernment
¬

is certainly to bo congratu-
lated

¬

on f he stamp peddling as a
moans of increasing tho rovonuo
Soma people might think it a very
small measure for tho adoption of

tho worlds best Govornmont Thoy
do jt however in several of thorovo
lutionary governments of South Am ¬

erica and althoutjh the method is
rather undignified to bo used by any
self respecting government wo must
not overlook the fact that tho funny
little republic of Hawaii has very
littlo dignity to loso

But why stop half way Why not
have a new stamp issue every wook

or month Think of vtho amount of

dignitaries whose pictures have-- uot
yet beeu ukocI and who aro as en ¬

titled to recognition and vulgar dis ¬

play as is Mr Thurston Lot us
have a Financo Office Stamp with a
pioturo of P O Jones or an Iutorior
OHico stamp with Howells whiskerB
aud mulo

Why not havo a special 6tamp for
the Supreme Court with ono of tho
O Js decisions oh although a let-

ter
¬

with such a Btamp would bo too
heavy for tho mail oarrior

By all moans lot us got down to
biz Tho Minister of Fiuauco needs
money aud his gigantio brain so far
has developed tho great sohemo of
peddling cancelled stamps from a

public Government office

TJN JU3 C OOEUOION

It is well understood that prnsiuro

is being brought to bear upon all

employees of tho Government to

compel them to sign tho annotation

roll regarding of their private

opinion a3 freo mon aud that in

nearly all cases whoro tho names of

public servants have beeu obtaiuod

to tho lists circulated by tho minions
of Messrs Dole Thurston Co tho
subscribers have acquiesced rololy

to rolain their positions and thus
ward off the probability of their
families being reduced to want
Even among the well known firms

favoring aunoxation coercion is used

when othor effortaTnil and mon imb

mit rather than ruu the risk of losing
trade or favor Employees of cer ¬

tain houses havo been asked to fipu
tho roll in Biioh a way as to indicate
boyoud a doubt that rofusal would

result in their dimitsal It would

soom that the good God in addition
to inflicting the madno3 that loads

to destruction wills to proloug it so

that the ovorthrow may bo tho more

complete

TOPICS OF IMS DAY

Mathew Prior said It is in clis

pules as iu urmios whore tho weaker

Bide settoth up false lights aud
makoth a great noiso that tho
enemy may bolievo thorn to bo more

numerous aud strong than they
really are How appropriate to
tho farcical proceedings of tho mot ¬

ley crew who designate themselves
tho Annexation Club

Tho question is ofton asked Why

do Govornmont officials and em-

ployees

¬

Bhout or annexation The
answer is easy Thoy fool that iu a

few mouths at tho most they will ho

compelled to step down and out
and tho anuexatiou cry will help
thorn proloug tho pleasing occupa ¬

tion of drawing thoir salaries With
an empty Treasury and tho limit of

private loans reached of course
there will be little inducement to
haug ou longer but ovon if this
were not sufficient to cause them to
vacate of their own accord tho next
oleotiou will settlo the question be-

yond the shadow of a doubt

The Ohroniolo has invoutod a very

appropriate name for the Govern
mout of the Republic of Hawaii

It torma it tho vostry that rules the
parochial islands It claims also

that tho vostry starts at its own

shadows

Tho Board of Hoalth failed to
mflet yestorday having no spooial

business to attend to And yet a
portion of land near tho approach
to tho now road loading to Vinojard
Street is being usod as a dumping
ground for unwholesome rubbish
although the place is surrounded by
Troll filled cottages with numerous
young children Presumably t bis is
allowed as few straugera ponctrato
to that quarter Why not order it
burned right away

Tho annual meeting of the Mutual
Telephone Company was hold yes

torday and it was shown that tho
affairs of the Company were iu most
gratifying condition Thin is a

pleasing fact becauso the telephono
sorvico in Honolulu is of a superior
oharaotor and it has now been

demonstrated that tho liih class
systom of which Honolulu boasts
can be kopt up with advantago to
tho stockholders A well desorvod
tribute was paid to Mr H L so

tho secretary of tho company and

I4 VIIM WAUCl MTftfeVCMIlAfUtaimi

ono of tho directors Mr Loe has
materially assisted in bringing Lto

uolulus telephono sorvico up to its
present excollout standing and his

efforts are justly recognized both by

tho company and the community

Suroly there must bo somebody
who ha3 authority ovor that pioro

of granite Bidowulk on Konia Stroot

adjoiuiug Ki Ohongs storo As

nuro as fate unless it is repaired
thoro will bo a sorious accident ou

some dark- - evening and then tho
courts will dooido who is responsi ¬

ble for tho damages incurred It is

not impossibly in its present condi-

tion

¬

for it to cause a nock to bo

broken or a limb to bo sprainod
or soriously injured Wako up
Some one

As long as charitablo and worthy
institutions aro benefitted oveu

forced contributions should bo toler-

ated

¬

Mr O V Sturdevaut has won
his suit against tho Hawaiian Tram ¬

ways Company and will recoivo
S100 from Mr Paine This amount
wo aro told will bo distributed as
follows To tho4 freo Kindergarten
fund 25 to Mr Sturdevaut per-

sonal

¬

expenses 525 to tho Salva-

tion

¬

Army 25 to the lawyer 25

Wo now expect Sturdovant and the
lawyer to donate their share of tho
epoil to tlfe annexation fund Money

h neoded for L A T

When war scares aro being daily
faked up by tho ignorant or mali ¬

cious pros3 of tho Unitod States aud
jingo element it is occasionally ad-

visable

¬

to remind a few of our
frionds that it might be dangerous
for tho United States to iutorfere too
powerfully iu European matters
Wo alHinow tho population of Ha
waii and hor handmaid Columbia
uow let us turn to European popu-

lations
¬

We place thorn in alphabet-
ical

¬

order Austria Hungary 11

358 88G 1890 Belgium 0311958
1891 Denmark 2185335 1890

France 88313192 1891 Germauy
10428470 1890 Qreat Britain and
Ireland 37880702 1891 Greece
2187208 1889 Italy 30721897
1893 Luxembourg 211088 1890

Netherlands 1795040 1891 Portu ¬

gal 5082217 1890 Roumauia 5- -

800 COO 1893 Russia 102027091
1895 Sorvia 2288259 1895 Spain

10915780 Sweden 48731831894
Norway 2000917 1891 Switzer-
land

¬

2917754 1888 aud Turkey in
Europe 4780000 1890

HAGEY INSTITUTE OONOEUV

Froo Entortninmont to bo Given this
Evening at Y M O A Hall

Tho Social Club of tho Hugoy In-

stitute
¬

assistod by distinguished
amateur talent will givo a freo con-

cert
¬

and entertainment this eveuiug
in tho Y M C A Hall A glanoo
at tho following program will be
sufficient to enable all to seo tho on
joyablo character of the selections
Eight oclock is tho hour named for
opening tho entertainment r

Duet Violin From Petite Syniphonio
nnola

Messrs Ynrndloy nnd Win Love
llrlof Address v

Mr J II Klrkpatrjclc
Song Whereer You Walk llnndel

Mr Donald rie V Gmlmm
iicadlng --Tho Courtln Uy Lowell

Mrs W W Hall
Song -- Tho Palms Gounod

Mr It O Montcaglu
Constitution of Ilagov Club

Mr James T Stewart
Song Knowost tliou that Dear Land

Mignon i A Thomas
Mrs Montaguo Turner

Itccltatlon
Mr William OJJaUoran

Song Once in a Wbllo Violin Obllgatol
Caroline Iowttiiau

Mrs Walbrldgo mid Mr J W Ynrndloy
Heading

Mr J F llrown
Vloln Solo Kloglo Krnst

Mr J V Ynrndloy
Short Talk
Monibcrs of the Chib and Their Friends

Acceompanlsts
Miss Kato MeGrow and Mies Iovo

am f
Tub Independent 50conts a month

Delivered by carriers

mmt

BATURDAYfl OONOEKT

A Zlaro Program ArrnngM Out of
Compliment to Miss Hichnrds

The program herewith proonted
for tho complimentary concert to
bi given at tho Hawaiian Opera
House on Saturday evening will be
aeon to bo ono that should attract
all lovera of rcfiued tnsto in noul
stirring music Miss Grace Richards
is so woll and favorably known that
it will bo on tho part of her frionds
a pleasure to seo that there oro no
vacant seats Tho box plau at Heb ¬

rons Drug Storo ia already being
rapidly filled up Tho program to
be rendered is the following

hut i

1 Oultilot Intirmezzo Mnti
llano Miss 1arinolee llrst violins W
A Lovo and U L Mnrx second violins
TUIctrio nnd It Kond IIuim A 11

Ingnlls collo Wrny Taylor
2 Itecitntlon nnd Aria Quo del Cntro

-- biindlu from Carman Blzot
Miss Grnco ltloliard l

3 Violin HIo Kovorle1 VIonxtotnpa
Miss Kato MeGrow

J Solo Deo losannlo Gounod
11 U Montcaglo

5 Solo Solceed
Ms Moitaguo Turner

I Chorus Solceted
Central Union Church Cliolr

rAnT ii
1 Duel Andante from n Qiinrtct Haydn

llano Miss Inrmolco Jrgan Wrny
Tnylor

2 Duot To Tuscan Polk Bungs
Carracloli

Miss McGratt nnd Miss Richards
3 Solos a Night in Slumber Abt

b Li Charmnntn Mnrguorito
Old French Sour

Mi JpssIo iteovo Ax lull
I Violin Solo Hondo op 12 No J

Jlcctliovon
Mr J W Yuridley

0 Holos nJ lliou Art Ilko Unto a
Flowc Clynior

fb0 llti h IheMy Jtnby
Mnccnroni

Mis i Itichnrds
0 Chorus Daybreak Fanning

Honolulu Choral Society
Arcompinlsts

Miss 1urmEIeo MIsslloppornnd Miss
Clymer

Calico Not NocBaary
As thorn oeenist to bo some mis

understanding in regard to the
costumes to lie worn at tho Calico
Ball those in charge of tho affair
wish it understood that it is a Calico
Ball but that anyone having a fancy
costume will bo at liberty to wear it

find Tssiies

Honolulu Jan 87 1S9G

K ne Knives and Kutlejy
For tho benefit of our Sugar

pluntutions wo havo procurod u
now aluminum cano knifoknown
as the HAWAIIAN SPECIAL-
TY

¬

It is especially adaptod
for Hawaiian Cano fields as it
was manufactured oxprossly for
thoni aftor many years of prac-
tical

¬

oxporionco Ordors for
them should como in promptly
as thoro is already a largo do
mand for them

American and Kuglish Gallery
In this lino wo cannot bo ap ¬

proached by any ono with our
solectcd specialties When wo
refer lo our razors wo refor to
those English firms WADE and
BUTCHER and WOSTEN
HOLM whoso fume- and imputa-
tion

¬

are world wide Thoy novor
issuo any but roliablo und supor
fino goods

Then wo havo tho Green
Kivor BUTCHER KNIVES
coming from that famous Rus
sol Factory tho largest in tho
world Thoir tompor nnd on
luranco aro marvellous

Seymour Bros is another
world renowned firm for thoir
SCISSORS AND SHEARS
Thoy aro oxcollont in ovory lino
Wo koop in stock tho scissors
for ladies and tho porfoction of
Shoars for Bonkers Tailors and
Barbors and no ono can afford
to bo without thorn if thoy wish
to livo happy and contontod
Horsomon also cannot vory woll
afford to bo without our horso
clippors or tho tonsorial artists
without our hair clippors Wo
neod not magnify tho praises of
any of those articles for thoir
merits spoak for thomsblves

Tiifi Hawaiian Hardware Cb W

807 Fojit Stjieet
Opposite Spreokula Dauk

Gomplimemary Concert

to

ISB BIG

AT THE

Hawaiian Opera loose

ON

SATURDAY NIGHT JAN 3flth

At 8 oclock

g Box plan now open at Ilob
rou Drug Cos store

Tickets 1 75 and 50c

401 ld

Oceanic Steamship Go

ffvM

iffllFulifi M sarrlce

Far San FrancisD
Tho Saw and Finn Al Steel Htcniuship

U

i ft

AIAMEDA
Of thn Oceanic Htcrxinslilp Company will
bo dun t HoiioUiln from Sydney iinil
Auckland on or about

FeTo 4 bli
And will leave for the nbovfl port with
Mnlls ami Iassengfra on or about that
date

For Sydney Auckland -

The Now and Fino Al Steel Steamship

ii MONOWAI
Of tlie Oceanic Btearashlp Company will
be due at Honolulu from Ban Kranolsco on
or about

t3 1 ltll
And will have prompt dospalch with Mnlls
end Pis- - engtrs for tea al07o ports

Tho undersigned nro now prepared
to Issuo

Through Tickets to All Points In tho

Med Siales

sw- - For further particulars retftirding
freight nnd PaesaRO apply to

Wra G IRWIN U0 Ld
nMiernl Auonts

Ocnnic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

fc S AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from for

lirob2V Fot1
JJurchU March 10

TiW April 7
APrllp7 Jiay5
My 25 JunuaJu16 Juno30Jlly0 July2H
AnB Aug 25

Oct 20
Nov Nov 17Be7 Deolfi

TIIIfQUGII LINE
From Ban Francisco

for Sydney
IrriVo Honolulu

Monowal Fub 11 07
Alameda Mar II 07
Mnrlpoaa Apr H 07
Sloans May 0 1807
AJamcdu Jmiel 07
Mnrlpoaa July 1 07
Moana July JO 1607
Alameda Aug007
Mariposa Bert 21 07
Moana Oot 2 1W
Alamedii Nov 18 07

i

S V 8 F

From Bydney for
Ban Francisco

Leave Honolulu
Alamodn Feb 1 07
Mariposa Mar 1 07
Moana Apr I i 07
Ala cda Apr 29 07
Mariposa May 27 07

I iuuniiu June m 7
i AlanicaulnlyWn7

Moana Sopt 10 07
Alameda Oot If 07
Mariposa Nov 11 07
Monna Deo 0 1807

NOXIOU

A hh MA80SB MAVIKO OliAIMBagainst V Itoynolds plenso leavethe same with V J flsSTA
170 St 327 King Btrut
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